Er-hai Lake lies in state of Dali of Yunnan Province in China, which is so important to the local people that they revere her as the Mother Lake. Unfortunately, she is threatened by the more serious pollution of water. And from the water quality assessment of Er-hai Lake over the years, it is indicated that the major water pollution source come from nonpoint source pollution. The argument is that what has formed the nonpoint source pollution? As we known, the land use and cover change of watershed called LUCC is deemed as the major reason for Non-point pollution of water. However, what has made the land use and cover changes? It is another important question we should give an answer for water pollution. Many evidences have given that the change of LUCC is more due to the human activities in watershed, especially those for agriculture production. Thereby, there is a chain process for water pollution formation in Er-hai Lake Watershed, which could be described like this: Human activities (more in agriculture) have changed LUCC, and LUCC leads non-point source pollution. As a result, in this paper, those have been discussed according to the driving mechanism of nonpoint source water pollution in Er-hai Lake, which include three explorations. The first is how to build a ABM-LUCC model by using Repast and GIS technology, and the second is the method and implementation for hydrological and water quality model by using SWAT model and GIS, as well as Remote Sensing technology. And establishing a platform for comprehensively simulating the whole process of water pollution by integrating GIS, ABM-LUCC models and hydrological models is the last work for this study.
INTRODUCTION
Er-hai Lake lies on the state of Dali, which is so important to the local people that they consider her as the Mother Lake. Unfortunately, she is threatened by the more serious pollution of water. And from the water quality assessment of Er-hai Lake over the years, it is indicated that the major water pollution source come from nonpoint source pollution. The arguments for water environmental protection of Er-hai Lake are focused on some issues such as what has formed the nonpoint source pollution of water? What has lead to the environmental change of Er-hai watershed? And the most important is how to get the efficient methods to simulating the temporal-spatial process for change on environment and nonpoint pollution? Those are the questions that we should give more attention to. When the questions are clearly answered, the real reasons of producing for non-point source pollution maybe found and the reasonable suggestions for solving water pollution could be given for Erhai Lake. What has changed the hydrological cycle and increased the non-point pollution in the past several years in Er-hai Lake? The answer is the negative effect of the land use change and cover change of watershed, as we known, which is called LUCC. There is a consensus that LUCC effects greatly on water environment and it takes a major research field since the study of LUCC plan is developed in the 90s of 20th century. As declared by Veldkamp and Verburg, what is the biggest challenge for researchers in studying of LUCC is to explore the dynamic interaction and process between change of LUCC and response on water environments.
[1] It is no doubt that, as the carrier of water resources, the changes of environments of Erhai Lake watershed will make effective changes to the cycle of hydrology as well as the space distribution and density of pollution loads. Thereby, we could conclusion that a reasonable plan or structure for land use could improve the quality of water, otherwise, it maybe take a degradation of water quality. As a result, it could be declared that the driving force of nonpoint source pollution of Er-hai Lake is coming from the negative changes of LUCC such as the lose of soil and water, excessive fertilisation and so on. However, what has been affecting the LUCC? It is another important question we should give an answer for water pollution. As we known, land is one of the important resources and material ensure mend as concerned for human survival and development, as well as the foundation in the complex system of "Population -Resources -Environment -Development (PRED)" [2] . And many evidences have given that the change of LUCC is more due to the human activities in lake basin, [3] especially those for agriculture production. Thereby, there is a chain rule for water pollution in Er-hai Lake Watershed, which could be described like this: Human actions (more in agriculture) have changed the LUCC, and LUCC leads nonpoint source pollution. Finally, based on the approach of this chain, we could explore the effect between human activities and non-point water pollution by using the indicator of LUCC of Er-hai Lake watershed.
At last, the more important issues in the paper we should discussed is how to establish the models to simulate this chain that drives the producing of non-point source pollution for Erhai Lake. Obviously, the impact on LUCC from human activities is a complex system, which modelling is no more better than using the theory of Complex Adaptive System (CAS). [4] The emergence of complexity in science is questioning traditional methods and tools of modeling. Furthermore, as a popular method and a new approach to understand and learn complex systems, Agent-Based Modeling (ABM) is playing a very important role in the CAS world. [5] [6] ABM is used to simulate the behaviour of agents in complex systems, as well as relations between the patterns in order to find the emergence of macro behaviour. [7] As far as the modeling for space-time process of hydrologic and water quality as concerned, many distributed hydrological models are good for this work, such as SWAT, which is a power tool for simulate the space-time process of hydrology and the change of water quality. [8] As a result, in this paper, those have been discussed according to the driving mechanism of nonpoint source pollution in Erhai Lake, which include three explorations. The first is how to build a ABM-LUCC model by using Repast and GIS technology, and the second is the method and implementation for hydrological and water quality model by using SWAT model and GIS, as well as Remote Sensing technology.
METHODOLOGY OF ESTABLISHING FOR SIMULATING MODEL

Modeling for ABM-LUCC model by Using GIS
The model of ABM-LUCC is based on multi-agent systems, which are made up of the environmental factors and many agents in those environments. The interactions between the agents as well as between agents and the environments influence the land using tendency in whole regional, in other word, the regional land use change is decided by agents through judging the comprehensive properties of the surrounding environment and the choice they want to make. Based on this approach, we established a model of land use change in Er-hai basin. The method for establishing ABM-LUCC model is shown as figure 1. 
Agents category
The major purpose in this step is to define the vary agents those are charge of simulating the human activities. This work includes finding the dynamic factors which could directly change the status of LUCC, and then making a classification for those factors, as well as giving some attributes for them. Through exploring the development of agriculture and economy in Er-hai watershed, there are two agents designed in this model, which are Farmer and Government. Government agents play a decisive role in land use. They often consider natural and cultural factors and combine with government master plan so as to determine whether land use type is changed and how to converse them. Farmer agents are those people that have demand for agricultural land, and they drive the change in agricultural land use by making their decisions based on their probable incoming in one year. In addition, all Agents are attributed as some properties, such as age, sex, culture and profession etc, which would affect those agents' choices greatly during the process of their decisions.
Layers of environmental factors
These are two types of environment, which are natural environment and cultural environment. The former includes terrain, natural resources and infrastructures etc. And those as the social and economic development, the model of cultivating are contained in the later. Each type may contain some layers that could impact the decision of different agents. Layers of natural environmental factors include the layer for evaluation of traffic distance-based from the road, the layer for evaluation of cultivating distance-based from agriculture resources (such as slope, aspect, water, market and so on). And the cultural environments consist of the layers for economic distribution (major GDP), the layer of population distribution etc. In order to meet the needs of model simulation, land use types for initializing are divided into five categories, which include forest land (woodland and grassland), agricultural land (cultivated land and garden), water (water and water facility), resident and construction land (commercial service land, mining storage space, resident land, public management and service land, special land use, transportation land use) and other land uses.
Agents' behaviours and status
Agents' behaviours and status are impacted by their attributes very much. What Farmer Agents do is to gain an individual development or to make some choices to find a job, and the later includes two jobs which are cultivating and being migrant workers. And government Agents may be make policies for social developing of economy, for planning of LUCC or for residential expansion etc.
Agents Decisions for change of LUCC
In this step, the first work is to create the rules between agents and environment where they live through doing investigation in true world, as well as the interaction rules among agents themselves. Influenced by the rules, each agent's category does a special behaviour and makes a different decision on LUCC.
And then, a function for agent decision will be built, which translates the rules to a explicit and formal expression such as mathematic formula or spatial analysis model. Take farmer agents for instances, what they want to obtain mostly is maximize returns from the agricultural productions. Thereby, when the probable profits of maximization from some special land uses are coming to realize, they would tend to make a choice to keep those land uses, or they would like to change them to another types of land use to get more benefits. We could give a formulation to express this rule. [9] Maximize Profits (Bm)=Total Gains(G)-Total Costs(C) (1)
Bm=Price in Marketplace(P)×Output of Productions(Q) (2)
C=Cost of Living(Cl) + Cost of Cultivating(Cc)
However, the P and Q and C are all deep affected by natural and cultural environments, such as terrain, water resources, traffic condition, marketplace, population and Agents themselves. Taking 
The Integrating between ABM-LUCC model and GIS
Repast is a very professional platform for agent-based modeling, which has imported some GIS packages such as Geotools.jar, LTC.jar etc. Those packages are coded by Java language and could import the real geographic environment based on ASCII or Shapefile format, as well as drive agent to moving. However, it is insufficient for those GIS tools to make spatial analysis on the results of simulation. Thereby, our destination is gaining the help of ArcGIS to analyse spatial features of agents and environment, for ArcGIS is more skilled to do spatial analysis than those built-in tools. The method for integrating GIS and ABM tightly by using REPAST and ArcGIS platform in this case may be shown in Figure2.
Figure2. The Integrating of GIS and ABM Model by using ArcGIS and Repast
SWAT-Based Modeling for Hydrological Model by Integrating GIS
The Method for Simulating of Water Quality Base on SWAT
As we known, SWAT model has been providing many advantages in simulating nonpoint source water pollution, such as hydrological analysis based on DEM and LUCC, the spatial distribution of total N, total P and COD and so on. The simulation of SWAT consists of two major parts, which are runoff producing module and confluence calculating module. The former is charge of calculating and simulating the input and output of water yield, sediment, nutriment and chemistry etc, and the latter is charge of the transporting process of those factors. The method of SWAT model for simulation in nonpoint source pollution is shown as figure 3 . 
The Method for Integrating GIS and SWAT
SWAT model could run now in ArcGIS as an embedding extension module, which will be beneficial to integrate hydrological model and GIS application. The principle and method of integrating SWAT-Based hydrological model with GIS technology have been displaying in figure 4 . As the picture shown, SWAT model is divided to two parts, one analysis is called data requirement that offers the services of parameters for model, another is called functional requirement which is responsible for special calculations in hydrological cycle and change of water quality. Remote Sensing will be the major technology for getting and dealing parameters and ArcGIS will be the main software for analyzing the result of model output, such as visualization, report, statistics and themes etc. 
EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
Design and Processing for Experimental Data
As discussed in the context, it is clear for the data requirement of ABM-LUCC and SWAT model in Er-hai Lake watershed. The data list for designing and processing is shown in detail as the table1. 
Result and Discussion
Results and Analysis of simulation for ABM-LUCC model
Through using the method of ABM-LUCC model designed on above, we have gained two simulating results in future of twenty years by coding with JAVA in Repast-S. All are shown as figure 5.
The simulate results seem to tell us that the agricultural land areas would remain to be the major LUCC in watershed in future, and the increasing speed of residential areas for building should be slowdown at the future two decades. The trends of residential land development are closing to the west bank of Er-hai Lake and the state city-Xia Guan. It seems to forecast that the high economical development of city and natural environment of high quality would strongly attract the famers and businessmen to settle and live. 
.2 Results and Analysis of Simulation for Hydrology and Water Quality Model
The simulating for hydrology is divided into 3 steps that are hydrology analysis based on DEM, setting for parameters and calculation of space-time distribution for pollution loads such as N and P. What could be extracted from DEM are water flow, river network, sub-watershed and HRU (Hydrology Response Unit). And the HRU is the destination of hydrological analysis as well as the most important impact factor on calculation for water quality. The setting of parameters is also very important to simulation of SWAT because that could deep affect the reasonability and validity of simulating process. The results for simulation in different step are shown as figure 6. As depicted in results, in Er-hai Lake watershed, the more rapid developing of economy and exploitation for agricultural land, the more losing for soil and water, as well as the more increasing of soil erosion. Meanwhile, the high level of nonpoint water pollution on N and P seems concentrate on the northern and western of lake, which is due to the major agriculture land use with high fertilizing amount crops such as vegetable and garlic. And when it rains, a large number pollution loads such as N and P in the fertilizers and pesticides would be washed into the water from the soil along the runoff. Then, the loads of N and P in water become so much as the water quality is going to degradation, and finally, the nonpoint source pollution is forming in the watershed. 
CONCLUSION
Firstly, the dynamic driving mechanism of nonpoint water source in Er-hai Lake watershed was discussed in this text. And then, the methodology of how to establish the human activity-driven LUCC model based on Agent-Based Modeling by integrating GIS is explored in detail. Meanwhile, by establishing the hydrological and water quality response model on LUCC result, we also give a method and integrating framework with GIS to simulate the hydrological process and space-time distribution of nonpoint water source pollution loads such as N and P based on SWAT model. And by simulating the LUCC-ABM model, we have forecasted the LUCC information in 2015 and 2020. Furthermore, based on the LUCC layers, the results of response on hydrology and water quality are also calculated by running the ArcSWAT model. And the explanations to all simulating results are also declared clearly. However, the simulating models and their results are still primary because the cultural environment of Er-hai Lake is uncertain, and the precise of DEM in watershed is also short, let alone the lack of important information about climate, soil and monitoring index of water quality. Therefore, how to improve the validity and stability of the simulating model will wait for further study for this case.
